The design features of a small multistage mixer-settler extractor are described. The polyethylene construction permits the use of corrosive systems such as those containing hydrofluoric acid. The design permits precise interface control in each settler. Complete cost data are given.
A complete survey of extractors was made by Pratt (5, 6) It will be noted that the function of extraction equipment is to provide the interfacial area necessary for the transfer of solute from one liquid phase to the other. The mixer-settler type of extractor is a stagewise contactor in which contact is provided in discrete stages by the action of an impeller. A section of one of the polyethylene boxes is shown in Figure 5 . The boxes were constructed from polyethylene sheets.
The sides and bottoms were cut in one piece which extended the full length of the box. The partitions were cut to size and the underflow and overflow povts cut into them. Slots were milled at all joints to provide a semi-force fit. After the boxes were assembled, the joints were reinforced and made water-tight by welding them with molten polyethylene. Figure 6 shows the components of the mixer assembly. The mixing chamber was made from a polyethylene drinking cup. The weir and overflow arm were made from polyethylene tubing which was welded to the cup.
The impeller assembl~ consisted of a saran plate for mounting it onto the tube holder, a stainless steel bearing, a polyethylenecoated stainless steel shaft, a cover, a polyethylene impeller, and a pulley (not shown in Figure 6 ). The shaft was force fitted into the bearing and then coated by shrinking polyethylene tubing over it. After adding the cover for the cup, the impeller was welded to the polyethylene coating on the shaft. The bearing was then force fitted into the saran plate.
The mixer was assembled in the following manner: The mixing chamber was tightly fitted into the hole in the saran tube holder, the impeller assembly was mounted to the tube holder with bolts and spacers, the cup lid was snapped on, and the pulley was attached.
The assembled holder was attached to a stainless steel frame which exte-nded the length of the extractor. The holder can be positioned to any desired height by adj~sting the bolts which affix the holder to the frame. Therefore, the height of the inlet weir can be positioned and the interface controlled by adjusting these bolt s .
The drive mechanism for the impellers consisted of a system of belt s and pulleys. Each imp¢mler was driven by a belt from a s ingle drive shaft. The drive shaft was powered by a V-belt from an electric motor.
The assembled extractor is shown in Figure 7 . This photograph i s of the 54-stage extractor which was actually used to separate a mixture of rare earth nitrates by liqui~-liquid extraction.
Since an extractor of this size could not be fabricated in the form In Figure 6 the mechanism for holding the mixing chamber is shown. The mechanism was designed so that, by a simple adjustment, the height of the inlet weir could be positioned accurately in the antechamber. Consequently, every._ stage has its own interface control. By knowing only the densities of the two phases and the depth of the settling chamber, the height of the interface in each stage can be pre-set by adjusting the position of the mixing chamber in the adjacent stage.
When the holders for the mixing chambers were assembled, great care was taken to insure that the top of the inlet weirs were in all cases a certain distance below the bottom of the saran plate.
The bottom face of the plate was taken as a datum for positioning the height of the inlet weir in the antechamber. For each stage in the extractor, the distance between the top of the inlet weir and '~he saran plate was the same. Any changes which were required, \ . due to ~ensity gradients in the extraction system, were made by adjusting the bolts which affixed the holder to the steel frame ' which extended the length of the extractor.
Cost of Constructing the Extractor.
In connection with the construction o.f the 5'4-stage mixe.rsettler, an estimate of the cost for materials and labor involved was made. Table I itemizes the specifications and costs for the materials which were ~sed in constructing this unit. Although this There are several characteristics of this box-type mixersettler which distinguish it from other extractor types. The box-type mixer-settler has a built-in interface controller which -can be adjusted even when the extractor is in operation. The interface controller can be positioned with a fine degree of accuracy.
It is known that for optimum mixing of liquids in a continuous process, the liquids must enter the mixing chamber along the axis of the impeller~ This is ldequately provided for in this design.
Both phases enter the mixing chamber along the axis of the impeller.
No auxiliary means are necessary to transport the heavy phase from one end of the extractor to the other. In some box-type units, the extractor is tilted to move the heavy phase from stag~· to stage.
In this unit, however, the necessary head is provided by the impeller which pumps the phases through the extractor.
This box-type design is compact. There is no need for any interstage piping connections. : The liquids flow easily from one stage to the next through the ports in the partitiQns.
The number of stages which can be added to the extractor is almost unlimited. It can be envisioned that an extractor contain-"· ing 150 to 200 stages is not at all beyond the realm of possibil~ty.
The stages can be easily added without being concerned about interstage connecti?ns.
Unlike many mixer-settlers, there is no back-mixing of liquids in this design. The unit was designed so that it was impossible for back-mixing to occur.
A wide latitude in impeller speed is allowed in this design.
The impeller may rotate within a wide range of speed above a minimum without decreasing mixing efficiency. Therefore, by having the impeller rotate at a speed above the minimum, the mixer-settler can easily handle surges in liquid flow and still provide maximum mixing efficiency.
The box-type unit is simple in design. Therefore, construction of metal or plastic units is easily accomplished.
Feed lines can be introduced at any stage without revising the extractor design or construction. This is usually true with most mixer-settler designs, but is not necessarily the case with column extractors.
During the continuous run made with the rare earth nitratetributyl phosphate system, the extractor performed quite well even though the liquids were about ten times as viscous as water. The impeller was able to displace all of the liquids entering the mixing chamber. Also, there was no build-up of liquid in the antechamber.
